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IN RAISES HAVOC WITH BASEBALL GAMES BUT IS WORTH MUCH GOLD TO GOLF COURSES
1 TEAMS ASSIGNED PLACES IN PENN WITHDRAWS
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ffifan State Fares Exceptionally Wefl and Ob

tains Two roie rosiuons renn, Cornell,
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It Jiartttiouth. 0. I'oluiubla: 7. Yule;
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JTE SOX YANNIGANS

'THEBALLHARD

Ten Sincrlea. Vv Tm.
IK She Triples and Homer

Against Collegians
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Enid, Oklu., April 10.
s Sox yannlgans claimed the
Cloutlnp v,..i ........ ...,.

gj University thcy mado twcnty.
Ikf. Inel.,.11 u... ..... T. u.b nvs

Iiub a homer and won 18 to C.

Lu, ,,." 10.

JVR "" recruit outtlelder
--- Browns, received draft 'orders to- -

for army service April 20.t'PWt

y' foUolnffiSt!r Houston. Thin..., i,i. ,.i
'hCiki PIa,'l, f'atu" the worts of
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51 t2$ eich' 'T1,B Sox
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C'lilt"! t 1. N'iu Vnrlf l''ii11rirn nf ll'nlul
anil Orul Hurirry: 2, t?ubuque. .1, Hrpxol; t.Nov .Icrft'j Law rirliool: n. i,H (ull

i.hw rnoo1; ,. imiltriosp ,V t. l,ln"nln: '. Srhool of IVJr.
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HHiuirtaiHal (ronton school
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l t iti..i,H ....c....
f 2, a. IVtlil: 1. ,,!" .imotjg ccoud
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trie;.

n. iTint-tio- 1'rep; i, lirooK
iiibiiruir; s,

1 Barnard: !

AHdMii: Jt. Swnrtiimnrc I'reu: 4. tlllniRn
Country Sellout: .". lIofHrc Mhtki; 0, Weno
tiali Military; 7 rrlenuV Ouitrnl.

flnirt 31. -- U'ulr Arwdemr;
3 lOtnilra rrcu t"t(iiny; t. lvnn!nton; 5,

l'rn: WUHitrofon.
t'tafn 41. Witmlnjrtuii I'rUndi; 'J. IClnc-tiy- ;

;:. rrankllii Htifl MHrshull; I, Allntown
Vrv; r.. lliiston AfH'Jmyi 0, Ht. l'ftcr'a
lliwli: 7. NwnrK ArHdniy.

Coh 1. Brown Prp: -- , Vor'u 'ullc-pi:t-

;i. ro!iiiivvlnnia liutltut for Drnf:
I. UImih M1IH; 5. Nkraroth Hull; . Yrwlty

their ' ' 'ror the Tr-h- ii

Rlll--l

1IIFH "I. Jllllll M rtlllllllll.ir vniirmftui
lnstliuti of l'hlli!1i'ila. i, John Wanu-inali-

L'ollrsUte Instllule of Xtv York.

High School Class

Utrmantown

Class 11 MrUlnl-- i Matiuiil TrauiiliR;
2. He Witt Clinton; 3. Went Phllailelphln;

lllirrihllurK lern; .i. uirrm;
rman- -rels. ,.,Hn...lonshlp

1, Musai husetts Instltuto of ,
--,77'i "1 Y PCll

3. V;,
Chleaso. I). Cor- - Ion.
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Clavs .1 1. I'Hiiiilen. ". Newark l'.lSMe; 11. Ilattln: 4. flushliut: .. Went Chen-ter- :
il. New llrltnln; 7 Newark South HUlc;

s. Cheltenham: P. Wllmlpcton.
Class 41. I'lilluilelplila SouthKrn; 2.

Coatesvllle; :!. l.ov.i-- r Merlon: 4. Ilbihior: 3.
Krankfonl: tl. Norrlsiown: 7, Lnnrduvviie :

S, liowiilnsiown.
Class 51. Media: '.'. White 1'lalns: 3.

I'lillailelpbls Trailes: .". Cape
May Court Uoubt; 0, I'lalnll'M; 7. Mont-clal-

rt, Ornnne,
Claims c I, .Minima: 2, York: :'.. :

4, fiunmnre: ,. 0. KuMon;
7. Columbia ; S. lletlilelieui.

Class 71, Kudiloullelil; J, llurllllKtuli: 3.
Colllmsswood: 1. WoodburM . Mooieslown:
il. Vlnelatid: 7. Neptune: s. Hatem.

claa H 1. Hammonton; U, Palmyra: 3,
Vlllvllle: 4. rieasantvllle; Wllilwonil; II,
lladrion lleii;nts: ,. Mount null)': s, i.eonia:

Techi 5. Vimlnla Military " ,

Swirthmorn

Suhurhin

OOUDICS.

.oaa.

Fortihain

b,

Chest.r: I.

ort Norris: 2. iliattle; S,
I.umbfrtvllie; 4. Upper P.irby: 3. AbltiKtnti:
tt. liiiiley Park: 7. Holmes. Jr.: s. Trent

II. llaverfonl.
C'lars I" 1. s, 1 snnlale;

n. Darby; 1. rioyertuwn: . inbler: fi.
Sprlnir t:lt : 7. Mnarthniorr; s JSejcisforJ:
11 I'onshohuel.en,
Philadclphiu Grammar School

Class 1 1. Ilaiketi; 'J. IJurham: :'.. New-Io-

4. Melnttre; " Ijuan; 0, Clerelsn4:
7, llaihe: S. Urexol.

Class 2 1. .sharawoiitl: 2. Ktarny: 3.
Camphell-I.yons- ; 4. Whlttler; ... lllllledKei
il. Meade: 7. Wldemr: S. l'lillailelpliU
Trades: II. Mount Vernon.

Class .1 1 Morris; 2. Slngrrlv: 3. Ilanna:
4, Heston: .". Mri'lure; 0. Kellej : 7. Itej.
nolda; 8. Marshall

Class I I. William Weli.b - Calhoun: 2,
Huneoek. 3. llarilty-l.ee- ; I, !j: 3. VVIHon:
tl, l.everlnj: 7. Hawthorne: 8. Totter.

Class r. l, : 2. nrldesbiirs: n.
Mount Airy: 4. Martin; 3. IVlrce; C. l'oe: 7.
Stanton; S. DlMRtuit.

Class (i 1, lllrney: 2. Contests: !1. Huwe;
4. Mulr; ,"., llaugll-l'loi-- li, Slicrl.lali; .,
Ullwood: s. Walton: P. l.

Class 71. Jmlis: 2. Morton: 3. Vox
Chase: 4. Hill: 5. Htowe; , Ueud: 7. Henry;
5. Overbrooli; 0. Chllds.
Philadelphia Parochial School

Class 1 I. ft. Malarhy's; 2. ht. Jo...
elilm's: 3. Ht. Ludnla's; 4 SI. Icnatlus's; 5.
Ht. Peter's; . Holy Anucls: Uptphany; 8.
St. Teesu's.

Clasa 2 1. St. Colunuu's: 5. Annuncia-
tion: 3. Most Blessed Saerament; 4. Trans-
figuration; 5. Assumption; it. Ht Oreeory's:
7, Our Lady of Merer: 8, Ht. Gabriel's.

class lii, uu ., uoneireviii?: .

West Urove; I, fiellerstllls; r. Quakertawn;
.!, Avondale: 7. Mount Joy; 8. Mauch Chunk;
9. Kennett Siuurc; 10, Kockledsc.

TORONTO AND KANSAS
CITY IN BASEBALL ROW

.'Canadian Club Claims American As
sociation Team Tampered With

Its Players

Toronto, Ont April 10. Tampering
with players of tho Toronto team of the
old League Is alleged in
a. formal protest which J. J. McCaffery.
president of the Toronto Club, ha filed
with tho National Baseball Commission
against the Kansas City team of tho
American Association, it was unnounccd
hero yesterday.

McCaffery contends that Manager
Ganzel. of the Kansas City Olub, made
overtures to J. Schultz. outfielder, and
LoulH I- -i Longe, catcher, Toronto play-
ers, several weeks before tho Interna-
tional .League reconstructed. Tho
two players are reported to have been
signed by Kansas City.

Kan.as City. Mo.. April 10. Officials
of the Kansas City club of the Ameri-

can Association expressed burprlse yes-

terday when Informed of the protest of

that their- understanding all Inter
national League players had been bui
letlned as "free agents" two weeks ago.

John garage., secretary of tho club,
said: "Tilts matter so far as we are
concerned, rests entirely with the Na-

tional Baseball Commission. Two weeks
ago h bulletin was issued declaring all
players of the Old International League
'free agents. Shortly afterward we re-

ceived telegrams from Outfielder Schultz
and Catcher La I.OUgo that they were
In a position to with us, and we
took them."

PAYNE AND CONNOR MEET
TONIGHT FOR CITY TITLE

Porter Payna defeated C'hsrles Connor by
three points last nujht In their linn of the.
handicap 1.2 balkllne tourney, gatherlnc
200 points, while Connor was carina SIT of
bis t"deji 2JO at th Continental Hotel. It
was th first defeat for Connor, snjj
Payne. bVd only one ahi. kelfia
by Cluyton Utllts, 250 to 181. on March 29.
tba tourney ndl 111 tie, Payne- - and Con-

nor each wlnnln four fames and losirur one.
The play-of- f to decide the winner cf tho sold
medal emblematlo of tho championship will
las, place, lonism

The contest proved cxeltln and at tlms
fiiruinm..eh of lb si.perts .Hi.ix'ed i iv.r

Connor led froni the fou'tb until the P'Ueih
ana nnsi innina. tvnsn ...
nlna points needed to win. Payne aver; red
four and ocotwl in manesi run. nraai-iwa- .

In th forty-nint- h unilne. Connor h 4
hbrh nm of tlftv-o- n and avsrasei o

M?iSYnr?ikuW9te J ?.J
0 11 11 I f O 3 1 1 . J
Total 200. lllh tunr-S- l. .S...... a- - 14.AI n .st

e a 14 8 1 ofy oo-- p !tSi";
O 00 1 01 I'W'UU'O ,'. ,, 1
iTi, u. (Ims,". " "

Quakers Drop the Second
Eight Race With

Middies at Annapolis

TO HOLD REGATTA
l'roin tlio appearance of thlnps '.jut

aloiiK boathouse row, the t'ctmiyhatila
Junlortt will li no more n,R far un

competition In concerned.
t'oach Joo Wright, dlspleated ut the

ishowlnu of Ills Junior oatsmeii U date,
has c.iued the second elis.! oarrmen to
bo from the regaltu vhloh
the Naval Acidemy will itage On the
hVteln on April 10.

AltliouKh It lias not been announced.
It was whispered anions the rowing
candldatts that the juniors will not ooni;
peto In tiny regatta thin ..car. There
me very few oolltgea which litivc !"

ond clas8 eights this year, ho that Penn
would ho only InmnonlzlnB with the
other Institution!. If tli.si tlep Mere
tnlien.

' The nifii who mv nm seated In the
junior shell hate had very little expert- -r, l'n" "1 L! r "?,"," -- iar.l pretty nearly the

In brushes the Hen-1'"- '-
,:alt' going to the rlul. Urong to

"' l,,u""' lliiisiicu wr llio ii ti,. .,., .......
of other crows. In ti recent V" ."?'.' "...," .V" 7...,'. '"".'."" .7. ..'.I'.T'? ""."." the crass affected is

oprlnl with the first and second fresh
man eights the Juniors were third, three
lengths behind the first yearling boat
and half length In Hie ivar of ihc
second frehlc

l,n,r!i Wtlnlit Iiaii .1a... !.ru.. r,.i v,ii. w,..v.,. i. nui iii- -

these Rnihlelirin'ri-'p- . I'irkinmeni tcnU the

l.

I. u,

7,

International

was

was

lost

t 3 S 8 0 0

s

From

.i
string oarsmen die out und an order to
maintain enthusiasm, ho has arranged
a regatta to he held on the. Schuylkill
at the end of the season. In these racus.
tho varsity and tho freshman
eights will l,e barred and the events
will be open only to second oats-- '
men. The winning eight will bo given
gold medals by the athletic association.

Dally sprints tire being taken over
the llenloy couisc now by the llrst
vanity and freshmen elghtu In

for the opening regatta the tea- -'

on al Annapolis. The oarsmen will
leave this city Thur.sdat afternoon. April '

IS. Two practice spina will be taken
on the Sevet if on r'riday and tho event"
will, be staged on Saturday aflcrnpon
ut o clock.

PRINCETON MAY HAVE
CHEW TRAINING TABLE

tt th Crew
game,

,,aturdllJ.
Alll,etlClJ jjroad und

I'rliiretoii, April Id. l'lan arc under
for the formation of a

training table for tho varsity and fresh-
men crews ut l'rlncelon. Up to dale
tho university authorities have hesitated
nt taking t.ie step, both of the
seriousness of the food1 situation and
because they considered It contrary to
the spirit of intercolliglate In
wartimes. However, in many of the

tho crews are eating in one
place under a supervised diet and
Princeton may see her way clear to do
tlkew-lse-

.

Manager Vogt has received word
from New i.n.M'11 iiie uIo crew

be which
ungular nice with Princeton and Cornell
on May 25. The Yale uuthorltles hate
deemeif It Inadvisable to race their eight
so soon before their annual race with
Harvard, which comes on June 1. This
probably means that there Mill be no
meeting the Tigers and L'lls
on tho water this year.

Coach John Fitzpalrlck has done
much in tho of crews
In tho last two weeks on tho water.
However, the work Is still ragged In
Hots und, with tho race still
over two weeks off. there will undoubt-
edly bo a number thake-up- s In the

boat.
K. Jr.. 1919. of .'cw

York city, was elected captain of tho
basketball team for next year at

of the team last night. Gray
played1 brilliant game at guard up un-
til the last two games of the season,
when he Mas recalled to active duty In
tho navy.

O'MALLEY WINS
AMATEUR RING

Iloston, April 10. Martin Hurjie. of New
Orleans, was the ttar nf the National A.
A. V boxlur championship here last ulL'ht.
Two titles went to Mm, one In the heavy-wohr-

class wjien hi defeated P. Searle.
soldier from Camp Pev-ns- , and the other
In tho 13S.pound claaa. when he won from

Laffonta. New York, on referee's
decision, after the Jud3ig wero unablo to
agree

The wrere well distributed.
New York und Iioston valued two; s

had 0110 champion, hut two titles.
Camp Devens and eaib ob-
tained one title There wero two
In tho finals. Summary

claas Joe Wllea, llogton, de-

feated Owen llc.Manu. IMtUburirh.
d elasa James Sullivan, New

York, defeated Val Pltts- -
bumn.

Martin Tiurke, New Orleans, defeated
Ham laisonls. New York (referee's de-
cision),

d class. James Tomnsaulo, Nesr
York, knocked out Wlltlain Paly (one round).

John McMlnlmtni, Camp
Devena, knocked out Musllore la ltclle,
Gardner rounds).

d class James rruietti. Brock-
ton, defeated Willy Corliett.
Institute of TeehnolOKy (four

d class Thomas Phila-
delphia, defeated Ram Mothers. York.

Jlevywelht class Martin Burke,
defeated 1. Camp Devon.

MAY OFFER WAR LOANS
AND STAMPS AS PRIZES

rhleago, April 10. Directors of the
Western Oolf Association
adopted a permitting the 250
clubs in the association to offer
Bonds and thrift stamps us prises dur- -

1. Irtst frl.A esni-

President J. J. McCaffery. and declared "kSTln 'oTcontestantJ for"such

AvrMr'.$v.

trophies. Heretofore, to contest for
money prizes has made a golfer a

and with recent
that silver cups and other trophies bo

by war certificates, the
question has been us to
these wero pecuniary prizes.

UASEBALL STARS
WAR BONDS

Mu.ko-.- , OklA., April 10. A. baseball
bearing d IS war-savin- stamp and
autographed l)j Ilughle Jennings, man-
ager the Detroit lub; Math-evvso- n,

manager of the Cincinnati
lleds, and Ty Cobb was, auctioned Off In
tho local ballpark and brought

05. The proceeds: vers toi the
American Cross. Jennings, Wathew-so- n,

Cobb and sold
Liberty Bonds and h. an ad
dress ai noon meetings uciu nno.

the Corn

Notes of the Bowlers

bt Savlnr Pups' first oulralled
denature

to SOS tn. the
eooni

j

br the score of
marathon Mwiinr con

tho Bank. Trust and Insur.ncs
&MTMS. .Oruel vas hlnh toppllnc
the pl" 213 --'24. Snyder,
teammatt. found them for 201.

llodd Campaajr ade4
gam lead to lu avsrsm wheii It

ths Sons M-- ad thres
Anders aratn sbajreil tn the llraj.

lSt.tfto.sIr. tk nJlw.! ht ?iI
osaln in the second and In tba Jojt
fhfcaeortaetwlrh-ir- Walv
IIS.

YOUNG, KID GIANT OUTFIELDER, J SEMIPRO TEAMS LOCAL PUTTING GREENS MARRED
TRAINING SEASON'S SENSATION1 PLAN BIG YEAR' BY BIG BROWN PATCHES OF TURF,

In Preliminary Play Exceeds Lurid Claims IMade
for His All-Rou- nd Ability

mtlli on big scniiutlon of the training- -

camp reason la Hots Young, flashy
Ol.mt outfielder, who has not onlj lived
up to McUratv'M lurid publicity touting,
but has along dally aheud of
the mairagsrlnl schedule. Voung leads
all members of the squad in hitting so
far, and In every of play
has shown romnrlcab:. sltlll, and In

he Iirs proved a drawing card on
account of the press agentlng given him
and tho swell manner In which he haw
come on lop of it.

Trls Speaker put the great txino Star
Commonwealth firmly upon the baseball
map ana Itogers llornsby nridrd rtlll
more to the reputation of the
HUlo side shovi to t'nclc Sam's mam
tent. now Young comes forward
to pi cm even further the claims tho
State of long liornv and army cajnps
into publla notoriety.

The Intlde story of Young's
stan ooinej from Kranl; Card
catcher, who grew up with hhn on tho
lots of Old .uan Tono and who spon-
sored hlb'cJirecr.

Sponsored by Snyder
Young anu Snycer were schoottratCH

L.'n.. l.l..ln .....I !.. . !...tl'T,' all schoolboy

prepara-
tion

iiii.L
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WEART MEMORIAL

WILL DECIDE TITLE

Saturday's Contest Will Be
Meeting of Phillies and

Athletics This

M A N Y NEW PLAYERS

Keen Interest is being manifested by
local baseball fans lit the Wcart

V i which will staged
ulo Very ,,ctweon th0 mmn and the

Itemotc-Gr- ay, .New Basketball al tJie Huntingdon
caPta'n Ftreets park.

consideration

because

athletics
colleges

between

development

varsity
William Gray.

a
meeting

u
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a
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resolution Liberty
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raised1 whether
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Thla will he the first time In several
yearn that tho two local teams havo met,
.....1 I. will iu,i. Ml? giiicim, llin

u
11 ivuw

hero tills seaton. The championship tho new u race
of tho city will bo stake, and both
tennis will put their full strength on the

'
Held.

The fans will bo given an opportunity
to get a line on now material which
forms large of both tho for
Phils and tho and In doing so
will be ablo to otter a slight testimonial

will unable to compete In the trl- - ot the. regard:
In men

of

or

given

fw

of

tho country held the late
William ts. Wcart, to whotc family,
through tho courtesy of tho two manage-mint- s,

tho entlro of the game
bo

Tho teams will arrive in l'hlladelplila
tho latter part of the wee!:, and bo in
readiness for tho game. The of

teams havo undergone radical
tho game on Saturday will

give the fans u cluinco to how tho
new men fit Into the places left vacant
by the departure of the several old land,
marks ut both ball fields.

Killefcr, Paskert.
Lush, Schang. Bodle, and ts

will not be teen this fea&on In
Philadelphia it is but
natural that tho local should
to how Dugan. Walker,

Burns. Gregg, Muesil,
McGafflgun, Preiidergat,

and Watson will fill their shoes.

Tickets for the game arc on sale at
Spaldlngs, 1210 str-e- t, und at
Ulmbel

SOUTHERN GUNNERS
SECTIONAL SHOOT

N. C.. April 1". The southern
marksmen won the -- ectlonal contest In
llrst North and South amateur

which was broiurht un end
at Plnehurat leading south-
ern trio won with a total of 322 out of 00.
us aealnst a. total of Bl for three
nuns tho North. The sectional contest
"omprlted 200 larsets at la ards, the wln-nln- e

tenni coring as
Kouth T. T. Todd. K. C. 178;

J p. Allen, Charlotte. N. C. 173: Charles
Nueholls. Charlotte, 171: total.

North II. V. Covert. N. Y .

180; Jay V. Hall. New York. 171: Charles T.
Crocker, Wtrhburir. Jlass., IBB: total. 5t.c o. Lerotnte, of Ashevllle. led

lhl tho 2oo.tarcct contest, with
total or im.
The North and siouth handicap hundred.

the chief event of the was ahot
as part of the sectional contest and won by

T. Todd, of f. c, A bur
Held took part tho contest, but the wind
was vers' hlBh and Todd's 7. shot from
tho line, was eood for the bier money
by a lnarnln of . elnsle bird over O. A.

of who broke 77 at Id
jrd. Charles Nucholls, of Charlotte, n

man, was third at 71. Nucholls did
much better from the 1 line In today's
final 50 of the sectional contest and won the
prize for hls-- sun. with

11 CnveSt. uhn iron a hlnh-ftu- n nrlza
I blab cun for tho two days In

the ruio oj.

Special One-Mi- le Race Tonight
A special one-mil- e mutch race

scheduled for tonight at the Palace
Roller Skating rtlnk. Thirty-nint- h and
Market streets, with four of the fast-
est professionals In the East on scratch.
The men who will toe the mark are
Joe Forrest, of the Pacific
Coast; Joe o; Norrlstown ;

Buddy Mills and Charles Kelly, of this
city.

Sports Served Short

Thomas Jones, the old St. Louis and De-

troit American League first baseman, has
joined the souad of the Lebanon 11)17

of the Hethlehem Steel Cor.
por-tt- on Leosue, Jones led the Lebanon
ts.in last season.

i.'.lk-- e anil Wall Yamiida snllt
even In the second Installment f their 1800- -
point nilliara niatcn in ,rw io.. .amana
rolled up 121 points In the afternoon Hams

hkr allotted atrlruf of
100 points, while tha latter turned the
tables on hi opponent in th rilchtcap con-

test br a. score of 800 to 108.

ItLam Keltb. of Warrentosm, Vsu. wan
elected Captain of the Lehigh
lacrosse toam.

At a of th Nevr Jarssy
Commission Abram IL Itochlln. of Newark,
was chosen secretary, Like tba oonunta.
sloners. h will srr without pay. Tbe

devoted urn. time to discuss-hi- e
the proposed tha

-- Prr.
Rert Nirkofl, aeccod baaeman, whAnt the

Cardinal obtained In excbang for Pltober
Watson. Is not expected to rprt to
Louis before June. Branch- Ttirtsr"- stated
that, voulg" not Insist that ajipear
before then, as with Bstsel around there
wa no urgent need for NUboa'a oervlees.

bSanVs for th national bowl-in- r
now ready and can.belocal bewllaiustainea from afiy or U

suiey rv

offer from bonitt.obacure leugui In the
Southwest.

Vounp; was an Inflelder then, and It
KeeniH that he was suceesn ftofn the
rtart. HIb left Pomethlna ."l l'"to he ileslfed, but he could overlaatlinriy
hit the luill. next year found him j

piuyiiiK iiuru oasc ror nermaii iiuu
of the Vet.teni liiiltlng
inoro than .3C0. The hum of hta hlltliiK
tiercentuire Itnpressied tho illanw so muili
that they lioiiBht lilm for J'.'OOO, tidy
Mini to pay for Western Association
performer.

Good Last Year
And so when the (Hunts reported at

M&rllu Ihm itpriiiK Rutins was very
much Hnions thoM- - present, lie struck
many of the observer as too fast
iin'Infli'ld position. Jle tins too inclined
to overrun his clmnc to he un tmpres-slv- o

or even o dependable fielder. Hut
thumped tho daylight

out of the best of pitchers,
he Mas plajed up In tho training

camp it ports to the xclus!on of vir-
tually all others.

sure steadiness of Peter Kllduff's
Offense uutuelglied Vouub'h buperlor
stlcUIng In value In etlmu- -
tlon. and when tauad divided
into sections for north States once more cluli

una with becond
" was rinticistir nine lor

nflered national balltossers members"" .,.,.j ....... r

KUUU UllUrj
iirfirnif !,.. mi"'i ...ii.k,

orcompany pUyr" ItYouni; Hclii-liundt- d but
iuj Pittsburgh

hitler nf.i. in,ly't some gl
to impressing 'alroads connected

unconvinced oung.
sprliigtime had
unwilling agreement numbci Robertson,

Only
Year

MrmorlalRace

rounds).

delivered

The

follows:

522.

a

Jlajoon,

ul

Cochran

Hoxlnx

KiehouT

ELIZABETH RYAN WINS

SWIMMING HONORS

. 1'arkside avenue.captures --- U H. Lomav.
Championship in

Branch Pool

IRENE GUEST SECOND

Ilvan, First
Swimming 'lub, won the SJO-ya- Mid-
dle Atlantic

championship nlr.ht u. iho
Wost Urancli Y. il. ". A pool In S lnln.
D sec. within six and
seconds of Mies it. A. A. rec-
ord.

Ireno Ouest. West Urancli V. .M. A.,
.. ............ ...m .int.. r.. ...u.' Milthe game will as uwlmmer.

play chamulon hard

the

Athletics,

sporting

proceeds
will

changes,

Alexander,

uniforms,

Shannon,
Gardner.

Chestnut
Brothers.

WIN

rhirliursl,
trapshootlnic

tournament, to
jeslerday.

Greenwood.

pro-

fessional

tournament,

T Greenwood,

Plttsburuh.

yesterday,

champion
Bradley,

champions

University

conimleflon
regulations governing

ApWleaUoii
tournament

mtnaaors,

defensive UUIKli

Association

Looked

JIcilraM's

Alianuc Manager the
West

L'llu.lbetli Keglinont

Association woman'e swim-
ming

three-fifth- s

Dorfuer'6

developed

of league
aeipniu urngeme tnirii :n..... League, which la roitunaieij

'"-- ". H,s

was added August on whlcn done, will
the entire turned large

such mvlmmlng events women mid

throughout

both
und

und
fans wish

Fitzger-
ald, Pllhocfcr,

seviionai

before

nlav

and

everlastlim

gamo

from Philadelphia Turngcinelnde,
FlrsV I'.eglment Swimming Club,
Brunch M. i. A. and Kensington Y.

f. A., alt tho events handicaps.
Tho 1 relay waa von by West

Urancli team (Catherine Seasongood,
Florence Llebrlcht und Irene Guest) In
2 mill. 17 sec. elapsed tlmo. Second
place went to the Philadelphia Turnge-melnd- e

team (Anna Wright, Mary e.

Myers and Kllzabeth Becker).
The Kensington team, composed
Manning, Ker.shavv, K. llutterworth

C. Chlren, third und the
Iteglment team (Florence
Kleanor Vhl, Wlttmcr and Bcsslo
Ityun)

Scraps About Scrappers
Hy mLL BELL

Dr. William J. whom Phila-
delphia Jack O'Brien places class
higher than Ponce do Leon because
searched for youth und found It, boxed
three rounds with his instructor yester-
day In the gymnasium or O'Brien's
health studio. Fifteenth and
btreets. delighting un exclusive audi-
ence more than 400 with his flstlcuf-tla- n

cleverness.
O'Brien, one of tho cleverest ull- -

around gladlutors the ring over has
known, tested the University of Peun-- i
sylvunla piofcssor to the limit, but the
doctor emerged the covered
with glory and perspiration--great- ly

to the delight of the members of his!
at the lied and Bluo school und

tho rest of throng,

Doctor Great Skill
Doctor Crocker Jabbed and hooked

O'Brien with tho specdvund cleverness
of a professional and ducked und
blocked Jack's blows with equal agility
and Jim Corbett, who officiated as
referee, was agreeably sut with
the exhibition, und ufter the bout com-
plimented Doctor on his skill

Doctor Crocker last July look up box-
ing all n, side Issue to phyelcul
tn battle to regain lost health He
not back health but bej
came so adept In the art of
that can now cope with professionals.

Fourtcen-Ycar-Oid- s TMease
Tho Crocker-O'Brie- n exhibi-

tion was the finale of a set
A contest two

Bobert Colvln and Michael
Hadley, was a distinct featuro of the
preliminaries. Both youngsters were
warmly congratulated by Corbett tho
conclusion of their performance, while
the gym rang with cheers.

"llolinan" lllixiln haa matched hard-
hitting Joe HuU-- r Hank MrGovern

wind-u- nf weekly show at Cam-
bria. A. . Friday HUM. Coster, who

a. cleat Kenslnaton favorite, rlavti
with Hobby Do) le. of Now York. In the

llushle HatililnuiM. pride of Jack Ilagen'e
has stencil training ut Jack

O'Brien's gm contest with Joe
Wrlitht. of this city, at tbe OlymvU next
Monday night.

Jimmy lVyrr. of this city, who la now
In army ana stationed at Camp Qordon.
Atlanta, will box ten
Clarke, formerly of Allentoiu. in Augusta.
C,a on night. Clarke Is mem-
ber of th N. P. at Camp llancuck.
Aygusta,

Jack Welnsteln, tho popular local sportsma-
n.-was unable to be at the rlngelde Mon-
day eight when Benny Leonard boxed
Joo Bsrrell. and the missed blnv.
As soon as be could enter street Iocs.
Leonard called Welnsteln. who is on of
best friends, on the and then hla
mother and slater paid a. visit to Jack'sbn.

When ! on ventured a. prediction yes-
terday tbat he was going to meet bU

at tba Oiympta Monday night. Jaclt
Thompson, the. St. Joe giant, vociferously
corrected It. "Ah'ro gorna. meet no Water-
loo." said ThompMn. ' "Ah'm gonna meet
Jo Jfonnette."

Georte Aslie. who haa been doing very
vsrj- - little righting, ef late, will Into
actlsn tomorrow night at Alleniown. II
boxes Chief Clay Turner 111 a d bout

Bills-- Xll.ke. fresh from a,
over Tom will battlr Gunboat Smith
In a at tia,. Priday
aumt.

141 be who flst-ve- plsre ea a
ifattena) or tMoipl .card (s K4di Mullen, of
Port Richmond, ilvlltn has fought virtually

of hi twttl at Johnnr Inrafi Cam-
bria A and bu l crattt attlag ofkapcVouts a lite tt ciycua Ba:s4.

DUE TO SEVERE WINTER WEATHER
Towanda, Naval Reserves, i

Lit's and Potter A. A. Poa Annua Virtually Only Grass Affected on
Ready for 1918 Season Philadelphia Links Labor Problem Will

nmilANHS

Mil) maintuln leadership
In this city Oils year dtspito the fae'mM
that a. ar is In fact, the way J. mean

clubs around this sec- - Philadelphia coun-e- s. In mlt. of the
tlon nro working on schedules, It
look ai If the national Is duo for

big boom. first-clas- sMany 1l!lve bcc ,,rnynt Marnli BOaVtlne
teams again tvlll It seen on diamond for andth, lM now
thin teatoii,

Wo linow of only one nlno that won't
play this j ear as retult of Us mem-
bers Joining the colors. That team Is
Joe MtiRulrc's West Piillly pro
trsslonuls.

With un rirraj of teams UIo Straw-brlilgo'- a.

Pottor A, A., Ltt's, Towanda,
Stetson's, tourlli Nuvul District. Sub-
urban League and probably tho

t.caguo staging big games the fans
of thlb town will Co treated to eoino
spectacular etrnts.

AVItli the nossibllltv of tho foiled
two the trip marines putting

on local
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Whether other will

lo
employ on the

to be seen, but of
is having more or less

problem thla spring. U Is
.; dllilcult to men to work on

becauue the wages
cun In the
shlpyurds. man

though: would to get some
to work on the

courses, but the boys passed
ur better
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Alice

fur work. tt is put posed on lul "ul ll "es .imie u, 10 i.eep
3 to the sextet of clubs any In the pink of as

compete in baseball und track events the greens and tees be
ut three the league ball parkc. ,la'- - th bunkers raked and the fairways

The six teams affiliated with the Sub- -' clipped. Mowing going
urban circuit aie Hook, olncv. early morning to sundown and

Barrett. Llndley and Frank-- . trom Monday morning until
ford. open the league on .May 4
w Ith Llndley playing Luptoiii Itock
crsus Olney und Barrett at

As an innovation tho,
Olney boys will not accept any compui-- 1

satlon for their work. It being decided
that their ut of!

tho season be turned over for war work.
Most team of last year are.

the service.

If aiiTlio.br bad nil fuels uml Ins
or Pule Sliean Julinny

1, vers Iss (onld make a rood sloriIt paralleling that r the persistent
huntrr and Hie mountain sheep.
litis been on thn Johnny for
3 ears und earw. II followed him lo
the Cubs where he a subordinateposition. both nunies xirr

tho ro.ler of (he
Urates. Miean slipped down tbe
minors, hut again Is called to second
base, und time not 10 trail, lint

Mirrres!, Lvers.
Is llkels- - that the two ure well

this time.
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Jersey courses have
, ..i.-irt-

with the' J?
. . . . . . .
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T

as not form greens,
the from the thawing perco
lating the

tho courses have
resort to the plan adopted by Merlon

and women course re-

mains every ono
trouble with

the labor
'i. get the

local courses, of high
they earn munition plants or
local Une green chad

it possible
of tho older caddies

even
it becaue cun get pas- -'
Ing
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Daily Yarn
Training

Baseball players who drink heavily
seem 10 oe unsoicte, saiu nui lireti- -
11:111. the umpire, ul Martin. "The
standard of the game changed ma- -
terlally the paseing years.

"When I was a kid, I remember the
r.i.tif.iiu SCMfA I.otlt niirt Hie tlrltil. I.ii-- In,

to iln. ITern is a samnle of 11-

"Mike got hooked up u wine
Party one night. They drank steadll ,

and the morning hours still found 'the
Kliir' hard at It.

"lie quit about 0 o'clock and went
to his room. Then about noon he
got up und took u shower, dressed,
ntt a bowl of vup and went put to
thi game.

"If 1 remember correct I y. Kelly
threw out six Mould-b- e stealers p

afternoon, made hits and
btole three bases himself! That was
tho tiling about Mike Kelly.
Ills drinking seemed to mar bis
ability on the ball Held.

"But the players of today cannot
ttand this kind of thing. Furthermore,
the managers won toieraie 11.

Is not lusnionauie any

lAsfQ$

Thro' a patriotic endeavor to
the and because

the investment is and
safe backed by the coun-

try's entire resources.

principle is being
applied to the purchase of
cars. are today in
motor cars on the of maximum

service and

8 the car a quality
Is the factory sound?

This Year
I'UTTEIl

the

Follows

tho

.

'

I '
I 1

k'i

noon, and to do all tills worl: largo
force of men Is needed,

there will be a tot of kick
ing on the part of members who will
fall to realize that these nro wartime
and that tho labor problem was never
worse than It Is today, and the chance
ore that It will not Improve as the
weather gets warmer

Rivals Will Try
It Again at

Today
the

escaped 'no
tho

ZT .tcraay,
being ucvt .""",

lin.ilier.

eight

A

s. L April JO,

fllil A.?ittin iitorl ti'dt rriMinrta rAr.t
sched- -

HC1U PVIl 1,(11 fill." ill Villus
It lllirl snl.isil 1A1A nlMA.t.,.--

contlnuousl.t hours, arut
known pilot T1"' have been tne cjuu

and. with tho Carolina In

then

Knrl

the

VateyWUIH...

serv.

heels

bo

Baseball
Frym Camps

ltkerl

help

low ground, ana as a it was
In the poorest condition possible. The
outfield was dotted with miniature lakes.

le errors. mr- - .,...
"" "A,Bful

thev

cold

base
that four

never

more.

in jiiwu. ill uuuaiuii in .iiu uiipvaciutc
conditions of the field the
was around forty and u, high wind blew
from the northwest

Both teams journeyed out to the field
and most of the players Htarted
ticing. 11 uiu not t.ise captain Glaring

noi ... inv umr.game 8, WHICH uml frcMlnor. of...

'HI

.."

.Ions consultation the that

havo

uiiou

has
with

with

remarkable

lng

This
motor

Men
basis

Naturally

consequence

prac

there would be no game,
It was about 3:46 when tho teams

left tho park, und ulthough the garni.
mus scheduled to titart ut 4 there were
not u dozen persons Inside the grounds
besides the players. Hoth teams re-

mained here last night find slept in their
Pullmnns. They Jelt here In the morning
for Spartanburg, where they aro
scheduled to play in the afternoon.
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Why do people buy
Liberty Bonds?

government,
profitable ab-

solutely

judicious

investing

'rvjjUfeac satisfaction.

product?

Bothersome

WEATHER BLOCKS

ATHLETIC GAME

Friendly
Spartan-

burg

QUAGMIRE

JXX$r

The new Spring

b&
V.COLLAR.

CARBON REMOVER I
A scientifically deviled

ATTACHMENT for your car
thai keep it permanenUjr
free from all carbon trouble.

Pamphlet on Request,

embiiinon'Mhnafmrn
Iksi vlilrllill.lli.1 1 HIlsUllsl IviV thsass)' U l

lAOtSH

FOODS
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Is the service bach of the car
right?

These arc the questions to ask
yourself, questions which wc gladly
answer, for the Oldsmobilc is the
product qf twenty years of intelli-
gent, progressive effort.

Its reputation among owners is
the best evidence of the genuine
satisfaction it has rendered through
a score of years.

We have been advised by thfc
factory that there wiU be a price
advance effective May 1st.

The New Open Models Are Ready for Delivery

Larson Oldsmobilc Co. 231-3- 3 N. Broad St
H
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